
Mr. William O'Connell Le el September 1967 

WL75 Stanbury Avenue , 
Sherman Oaks, Calif. 91103 

Dear Bill, oe rere as ba eb 

wranseript « of ‘ny WAL interview. This: is my first aay: without: “2. “mmrse. , to hamper 1 me, 80 
I am sending you wherewith the Srieinal- ami only copy of the-remarks inemy "intervyign' .at 
WBAL which their engineers unfortunately bolluxed. Please read both sides of each page. 

I. hope. you can work it.ont ail.right with someone elsets voice... If nobyfeel free; to 
leavé’ me out of the broadcast, I-will: net ‘be offended. Eamon: record: already, in. several 

letters, Unfortunately, the review of the @BS pregran which. I-wrete for THO at Menahem? s 

request: was displaced bythe. Arab/Israeli.wars For:the: next ‘issue, dated October, ib seems 
anticlimatie; so’ I stiggested.it. be omitted. That wag an. unfortunate: expenditure: of time; 
but, like the WBAT fiasco," ib..conld not. be’ helped. , ineiden yy the next Lesue: of TMG: 
Will: have ‘an editorial on'Garrison. No deubt his West Coast- ooterie Will attribute the. 
edizorial to my ‘influence! or. ingtigatiomevhich. WilL-orly, demonstrate how. little: “they. 
know or understand either Arnoni or me. The editorial is his own, completely; had. I... 

written it, it would have been somewhat different and Perhaps ¢ even more e displeasing 

“te. the Garrisat Claque«... tie Ee sf Spo. 

Copies of: ACCESSORIES: AETER THE. FACT: . ‘only. thes morning: “ay ayer Robert: Ockene: 
phoned tS say thal tie official date of pvbliaation willbe November 36th.:-> The! firsb. 
ebpies of the: book -are.due.in New Yerk City on October 27th). give or take two or three: 
dayss... Bub at that Limé,:T will get only one copy, for myself): and not the. supply’ of 
Os that. Ehad intended to.vinseribe personally .and mail to you and ay other friendge: .. 

That supply of Onodd copies will et be sraileble ' %o me. for a week | on. even’ tao weeks. 
after Getober eTthy TR , wo rar bon, : 7 

he. ‘initial copies. which. some on the ‘Btn of October, apart fron the. one: L wal: 

are for urgent delivery tothe: New York Times: andother reviewers, » I: don't: knom-if.: 

Ockene would put Pacifica on that first urgent review distribution;. 7 wou _tovld asks 

Tf you decide to write to him, he is at Bobbs~Merrill Co. 3 West 57 St. NYC NY 10019. 

Otherwise, the best I can do iste send you the-carrected set.of galleys now being tead 

. by Conor: Cruise: O'Brien, if and.ivhen he redairns:them $6 me;. or: send you. a. capy:of:: Ane.” 

4. Ippok, @B-oE, had: originkliy planned): early in Nevenber,: when myi supply of oO abdivess < 

T hepe: this: da-ndh: completely : wontuserk: or. eourubing; but I am fax from commietely well: 

as yéet,:and these: medicatiéms! obrisusiy comubein anti-clerity elements agiwell as anbi-:. 
histamines or! antiebioties on. whatever. ~. They: sbae: Pip us mein m xetber a foul moons Siiche 

Tr deals sure. +8: permeating: CAL PREC» MG OS oS a a gre ome vrrc. 

2 TU AG On ae anno SEP EET a Rieee —_ : ap a 

“pa: af > si Lkances: are: Declarations: o: of. jer. Maggie Piela: ‘tellephoned last hight ab 
aboutee Pele ane we hed: thes.t Liswing: priet’-eenfersation,o approximated: from notes: and 
receldiection:s: Sher it appears: that: she! wild have to.atay.on im New Yerk after, ote 

sveturns,. much as -sheohdtest ta be alone in the hotel: but: bheresds ne: other way: ers: a 

This: time I cannot be af mech confort.to her, because our differences on Garrison 

have creatéd an unbridgeable gif between us. “She: “Yes. Mex. Perhps Ltc:2s: taking | cay 

. Rdvaritage of her-even:to raise the subject While: I ‘afi $21-ami.she will hesitate-to. 

excite me into a coughing Pity: but TE have to beg her’ to consider: how much she is .-) ~ 

compromising: her: three: yous of work. and: her. valuable book by her posi-tion-on Garrison. 

Shet!: What do EDmean? © dm your book yourvare abtacking: theldes of the Specters’ and 
Liebelers, bub.you are cohdeming: the: Lies‘ of. Garrisomi‘sShe: Whab. dies? He has tolmd no 

Lies,...Me: Hasn't he? that, about that. foul fabrication of the telephone code?, . . 

Shey ‘That is a mistakes...” . “Het “ What 4s the difference. between the’ ‘ristakés". of 

the, Specbers and the Garrisons?” ‘Sher they, thade . Fie “many. .but T. don't Want to bal. 

spout it. . Met? If we can?t balk about, “thab, we have? nothing to ‘talk about, at. BH: 
‘Sher Woe “Mer So “be ite " Goodbye. ‘Sher Goodbye. ” | 

SO gta a . "Ad



Ze 

i pity Garrison if this is the best defense that his ardent supporters can give him - 
~-that the Wo front-men made so many "mistakes" that they are in a different class from 
hime: (What happens when his cumilative: "mistakes? approach in shear nunber those..of 
the'W6 and its lawyers?.. Does'he them lese his clagne? ~ 0°) US oe 

And°T pity Maggie: even. mores if this.is the only justification, or. the best defense, 
- SRE-Gan-produee for her position. . Our friendship: Ls: over,.in the present and. for the 
.Lubiee; bub alsoj-in the past<—vitiated because it: was preditated on:false. assumptions. “by each, of us abont-the othér,. I. never assumed theibirden of accepting or condoning ~ 
ithe liesoof Carrison,or those: who vendéne. his. dishonesty, whether:the lies are.te° ._ 
implitate Oswald orto exonerate tim. .Tsdontt waht ta. "clear". Oswalé by dirty or” . 
dishonest means; and I.cértainly refuse to ineriminate. him on.the Ssay~so of such cheap 
uguntebanks as Jim Garrison: and bib stooges Russe or his resident-ertties Jones Harris: 
and/or Mark fanee: 2 6 ee a a es, 

wel ores vee me 

i consider myself at war with the Warren Gommission, first and. foreost. | If ard when 
i have time or occasion, I am alse at war with CBS NEC Garrison Mapele Field Vinee Salandria or anyers else who ispeddling. or covering up ugly lies and inventiens.to frame Oswald or 
anyone ¢leé for. the assassination. «I-do'not agreé to frame Glay Shaw ar even the GIA or 
Gordon: Novel: or IBg. © The. only grown we critics have to Stand ony with oride and self. 
respect, is scrupulous respect for. fache,y for truth, and for justice. Tf we tan also... 
fianage. the intellizence toa: see through grandiose charlabans, and to sbjure sentinentalisn 
-about-each others all the better. 1 blame myself for towardioe and seme hypetrisy with 
Maggie, between April and September~--I should have told her right away xPRt in the end: 
i was compelled to say anyhow, and I should not have entered into the tacit or explicit 
Tapreement' with her te avold,the 4ssne and hope that it. would: go away; leaving our 
treashred relationship itech. ~ That was: a-silly illusion. and a» total. impossibility;:: 
I bigme myself for notuhaving faced 44 earlier, oe En ums dna at, wes te 

rm 
. fe 

et 
‘ 

«That Maggie fedt the need to search for same explanation such: asuny: having "secret —. 
information that Garrison would fall on: his Pane! to explain to herself wy: disgust: with him 
is as pathetic as it is-insulting to. me). . Apparently she feels that I an inmoapable of. taking 
a stemd on principle:: Timust have some” ulterior: mcbive, some inside informalinh,. some _ 
long=bern. strategy: of: self<interest.. My. 'tsecret infomation’ is:on the pages of. the ~ 
New: Orleans Stabes—~Item, in the NSC tranbcript of the Garrison Srebritel," in his ..° 
conversations with me, in the NY Review of Books, in Playboy, ete, 4s for Linking me 
with Robert Kennedy——here Maggie compounds what is already ludicrous. I have never been 
in touch with him, nor tried to be, nor wanted to mes. Kathir, itis Mageib's meritor, 
lay Marcus, who has. matie approaches’ to RFK-+the ‘last one) incidental ly, seemed. very’ 
promising," until-he stupidly dragged: Garrisoh inte 'the situation: (ih which he was totally 
extraneous); and ruined the-whole deal.-)I told Ray.this to his. fare, so. I am. not -saying 
anything to you that Ivheve not already sxid.to him, ~The remerkabile thing sbout Ray is 
that ‘he dots nob accept his. own fallibility everwhen it hits. fim inthe face ikea wet 
herring--~his retort was that he would co. éaverybhing exactly the soma ways if he hed it to 
do over. .  duBt.the same, he bes shifted all his-eges quietly from the basket of Bip Jim 
Garrisonto the casket. of the No. 5 Mar’. Rayo Hath Spokeriz Now, if Garrison Laiis,: the 
ONLY: way to break the>case is the: Now Sttanw: I thinky-ard I said this to Ray himself, 
thatif Garrison flops, he had better stop: issuing pronouncements: altogethet, 6 29. 

I catnot, pretend that Iam not Gisgusted, bitter, and’ angry. I have been holding - hands with a bitch of Liebslers, in a so-called alliance’ against 2 bunch of Specters.” — But Tam disgusted, bitter, ahd angry above all pith myself, for stupidity, sentimentality, and cowardice, I did not wart t8 lose my friénds. “How stupid I was, to fail to realize 
that I had no friends to lose, only "allies" while otr interests appeared to coincide. 
I want my position to be absolutely clear to you, Bill, because we do agree on Garrison. 

Bod Se fo ea eee Come cinnn) Gon Gu Engel” hea COLE 
Brey cong monn [aa ae ein j - bee beeen 


